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B efore Ufookerjee and holniwood JJ.

aODHANRAM ^
Aug. 8

JAHARMULL PUGLIA *

Principal and Ageut— Suit fo r  declaratio7t o f  title to the benefits o f  a 
decree— Maintainahility o f  the suit.

Wfieie an agent entered into a contract in Ijib own name with ;i third 
party and hrougbt a suit to  recover daiiiages fur breach o f the same aud 
obtained a decree tliereou, a suit, subsequently brought by the principal 
tvgainst the agent for declaration o f  title to the decree, was not maintainable.

The principal, before the suit was brought by his agent, might liave 
adopted the contract made by the latter aud sued on i t ; but i f  lie did »o, 
he was bound to adopt the contract cum onere,

Udell V. AtheHon (1) and B ridow e t .  WhitmovQ (2 ) approved.
He might also liave intervened at any stage in the action which had 

been commenced oy his agent.
Sadler v. Leigh  (3 ) approved.

S e c o n d  A p p e a l  by Godhanram Bhakat and 
Benimadhab Blialia, tlie defendants.

This was a suit brought by JaharmnO Puglia 
against Godhanram Bhakat, Beniinadhab Shaha and 
Jagadiswar Mukherjee for the declaration of title to a 
decree. The facts were as follow s: The plaintiff 
carried on business at Sainthia in the purchase and sale 
of suMry articles under the name and style of Kali

A p p eal from Appellate Decree, No, 1746 of 1912, against the decree 
ot Asliutosh Sarkar, Subordinate Judge o f Birbboom, duted Juae 24, 1912, 
affirming the decree of Hemeiita Kumar Haidar, Munsif o f iSuri, da|ed 
Feb. 25, 1911.

(1) (1861) 7 E. & K  172. (2) (1851) 9 H. L. G. 391.
(a) (1815) 4 Camp. 1&5.



1912 Das Ragliiiiiatli Das, In 1898, lie employed tlie defend'
Godhanram '‘1-ntISfo.l to look after the said business afc Sainthla and
Ju OIL cluir '̂e thereof from 1903 to 1907, wiiile

Puglia, the phiintifi; hinisell: attended to the business in 
Calcatta. During tins period the defendant No. 1 
entered into a contract with the defendant No. 3 for 
tlie purchase of paddy from the hitter and paid him 
the money for delivery of the same. Upon the latter 
having failed to deliver the paddy in terms of this 
contract, the defenda,nt No. 1 brought a suit in 1906 
for compensation aud on tlie 28th Marcii 1908, obtain
ed a decree against liim. The i)laintil1: did not inter
vene in tills suit. Diiring the pendency of this stilt, 
thatis^to say. in about October 1907, t]ie jilaintiff 
terminated the agency of the defendant No. 1. On the 
16th May 1908, the defendant No. 1 assigned his right 
under the decree to the defendant No. 2. On the 4th 
February 1909, tlie suit by the defendant No. 1 ag’ainst 
the defendant No. 8 was affirmed on appeal. On the 
11th February 1909, the plaintiff brought the present 
suit for declaraiion of his title to the decree obtained 
by the defendant No. i  against the defendant No. 3, 
alleging, that the money paid by the defendant No. 1 
to the defendant No. 3 for the paddy as aforesaid v̂ as 
l)aidoutof the funds of the firm daring the term of his 
employment as agent of the piaintill, that before the 
apiiellate decree was made, the defendant No. 1 sold 
the decree to the defendant No. 2, who was"not a bo7id 
fide purchiiser of the same for value, and that the sale 
was not valid, and praying for an injunction restrain- 
ijig tlie defendant No. 3 from paying any money into 
the hands of the defendant No, 1 or the defendant 
No. 2 in satisfaction of that decree and for withdrawal 
of the amount realised by the decree and deposited id. 
Court. The defendants contested this claim conteild 
ing that the suit as framed was not maintainable, that
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the defendant No. 1 entered into the contract with the 
defendant No. 3 for the sale of paddy, not us the phiinl- 
iff’B agent, but on his own behalf, and paid the money 
for it out of liis o’wn funds, in which the piaintilf 
never possessed any interest, that tbe defendant No. 1 
had to sell the decree to the defendant No, 2, as he 
coxild not ptiy back the money borrowed from one Kali 
Ghosh for the prosecntion of the suit, that the sale took 
place before there was any appeal, and that the pur̂  
chase of the defendant No. 2 was bond fide and for con
sideration. Both Courts having decreed the suit, the 
defendants Nos. 1 and 2 appealed to the High Court.

G o b iia n h a ji

V ,

J a iia k m u l l

1\tgLIA.

1912

Bahu Baranashibashi Mihkherjee^ for Dhe appellants. 
The question involved in this appeal is, whether a suit 
of this nature is maintainable. This was a suit for 
the declaration of title to a decree obtained by the 
defendant No. 1 against the defendant No. 3 during 
the period of employment of the former agent of 
the plaintiff. My submission is, that the plaintiff’s 
proper course was to have instituted a suit for general 
accounts against his agent the, defendant No. 1, ins
tead of bringing a suit in this novel form. In the 
present suit the plaintiff sought to derive the benefit 
of a successful litigation by the defendant No. 1 against 
the defendant No. 3. This, I submit, he could not be 
permitted to do. His remedy lay in a suit for adjust
ment of a0counts against the defendant No. 1, in which 
all the rights and liabilities of the parties could have 
been settled. But in this particular case l;he plaintiff 
had by his conduct waived or repudiated the contract 
between the defendant No. 1 and the defendant No. S.
 ̂ Bahu Manmatha Nath Mookerjee^ for the respond- 

ent., It was not possible to have brought a stiit for 
account. This was a suit of a civil nature and, nnless 

pmyisio'ii of express ,Qr,: implied, 'to.
.........................
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G o d h a n e a m

V.
J a h a r m u l l

PlTGLlA.

prevent sacli a vSiiit being bfoiigbfc, this suit was main- 
tiiiiiable. The plaintltf s cause of action was, tliat tlie 
defendant No. I bad no right to transfer this deci’ee. 
His only remedy for claiming tbe benefit of tbe decree 
lay in a suit ol: tlie present natiire. He could not 
bave joiiied, either as plalntilE or as defendant, in tbe 
HLiit ol the defendant No. I against tbe defendant 
No. 3, as tlie contract was not \n bis name at all and, 
therefore, it is idle to nrge that the plaintiil; onglit to 
have beeii nnide a, party in that suit: see. the Contract 
Act (IX of LS72) sH. 230 and 231; Gopal J)as v. Ba(M  
NatJi(l) and Molieiuiro Narain ChaturaJ v. Gopal 
Moiukd {2).

Mookerjbis and Holmwood JJ. This is an appeal 
on behalf of the lirst two defendants in a suit of a 
novel description. The events an.tecedent to tbe 
litigation are not in controversy and may be briefly 
narrated. According to tlie plaintilf, the first defen
dant acted as bis agent from 1903 to 1907. Tbe plaiii- 
tilf bad, in the name of Kali Das Eaglinnatb Das> 
started and carrieil on a, bnslness which, consisted in 
tbe purchase and sale of sundry articles. The first 
defendant, who was employed to look after this 
business, as agent of the plaintilf, advanced l ŝ. 300 to 
the third defendant for purchase of ])addy. Tbe 
latter failed to |)erforni the contract; the resnlt was 
that in 1906 tbe first defendant sued him for, damages 
for breach of contract. Daring the pendency of this 
suit in the Court of first instance, tbe philntiff term
inated the agency of the defendant. He did not, 
however, himself intervene in tbe suit then pending 
which was tried in due course and decreed on the 28tli 
March 1908. On appeal, this decree was affirmed on 
the 4th February 1909. In the interval, on the

(I) (1901) L L. E. 27 All. 3i>L (2) (1890) L h. U. 17 0^7^14



May 1908, the first defendant a? signed his rights under 1912 
the decree to the second defendant. Seven days after qodhanham 
the termiaation of the api^eal in that suit, the pUiintiffi  ̂ ^
commenced the present aefcion for declaration that he ppsm. 
was beneficially interested in the decree obtained by 
the first defendant against tlie third defendant and 
for an injunction to restrain the third defendant from 
paying any money into the hands of the first or the 
second defendant in satisfaction of that decree. The 
defendants resisted the claim on the gromid that the 
suit as framed was not maintainable. They also con
tended that the first defendant was not the agent of 
the plaintiff, and, tliat, in any event, the second 
defendant was entitled to protection as a horidfide 
purchaser for value without notice of the rights, if 
any, of the plaintiff. The Courts below have found 
that the first defendant was the agent of the plaintiff, 
that the sum advanced by him to the third defendant 
belonged to his principal, and that the contract was 
made by him as agent and on behalf of the principal.
It has also been found that the second defendant was 
in league with the first defendant and was not a bond 
fide purchaser for value without notice. In this view, 
the Courts below have made a decree in favour of the 
plaintiff. The decree obtained by the first defendant 
against the third defendant, has meanwhile, been 
realised, the money is now in deposit in Court, and 
the plaintiff asks for leave to withdraw this sum. On 
behalf of the first defendant, it is argned that the 
plaintiff is not entitled to maintain the suit as framed*
In our opinion, this contention is well founded ajjd 
must prevail.

It is not disputed that the first defendant as agent 
was liable to render acconnts to the pMn|iE of all 
his dealings in the varions transactions caftied on by
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1912 argued is, that, in tlio absoiice of ii special contract 
GoDiwrnuM bohall, tlio plaiutiil cannot bo porniLtted to

select capriciously a si agio transaction and claim tlie 
'puGLiÂ '̂ fruits thereof, without an adjustment of the righty 

and liabilitioB of the parties in relation to otiior tran
sactions. This contention is nianifoBtiy sound. It iB 
well-settled that when accounts are taken, the agent 
is bound to make over to the principal whatever sums 
he has realised on his behalf; but the agent is equally 
entitled to deduct expenses aufcliorised by the principal 
and all proper expenses oveu though incurred for 
{)urposes not strictly legal. In the matter of this 
very transaction, if the plaintilf is entitled to the 
fruits of the deci’oe, tJie defendant may equally 
claim to be reniuneratM for his servicos as agent, 
and to bo reimbursed the litigation expenses. But the 
plaintill: does not ofl'er in the present litigation to 
reimburse or remunerate the defendant; ho merely 
claims the entire sum realizable under tlie decree 
obtained by his agent against the third defendant; 
this demand is clearly untenable. The plaintiif might 
X>ossibly have ado]3tod the contract made by his agent 
and sued on It; but if ho did so, ho was bound to 
adopt it cum onere or not at all. As was observed by 
Baron Wilde in Udell v. Atherto'n (1), whatovei: his 
l)revious authority to the agent, whatever his inno
cence, the principal must adopt the whole contract 
including the statements and representations which 
induced it or repudiate the contract altogether. To 
the same effect is the observation of Lord Oran worth 
in Bristow v. Whitmore (2), “ where a contract has 
been entered into by one man as agent for another, 
the person on whose behalf it has been made cannot 
take the benefit of it without bearing its burthens.” ' 
It was, consequently, open to the plaintiflE, before the 

(1) (1861) 7 l i ,  & N. 172. (2 ) (l8 tU ) 9 H, L. G, 391.
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suit was brought by the fii'sfc defendaBt, to ha^e com- 
moncod an action hiiiisoll for breach of contract against 
tlie third defendant. Ho might also have, as pointed 
out in Sadler v. Leigh (I), int(?rvenod at any stage in 
the action which had been commoiiced by his agejit. 
Bat though, as found by the Courts below, ho had full 
knowlodgo of the coinniGnceinent and progress of the 
litigation by the iirst clofenrhint against the third 
defeudant, ho did not adopt either of the courses open 
to him. The reason is obvious ; if the (iTat defendant 
had been unsuccessful, tlie plaintiff would have been 
free to urge, whether nnsnceessfuUy or not, it is im
material to discuss, tliat he was not liable for the cosfcs 
of the litigation. When that suit has successfully '̂ 
terminated, he turns round and contends that he is 
entitled to the benefit of the litigation but docs not 
offer to bear the l)urden of costs. The claim is so 
obviously unjust that no Court will seriously entertain 
it, and has only to bo stated to be repudiated as 
wholly untenable.

The result is that this ajipeal is allowed, the decree 
of the Court below discharged and the suit dismissed; 
but we direct each party to bear his own costs 
throughout the litigation.

1912

G o b h a n k a m

V ,

J a h a b m h l l

PUfJLIA,

O. M . Appeal aUo2.oed.
(1) (1815) 4 Gamp, 105.


